
ALDERMENTS TABLE
Work of Retrenchment Com¬
mittee Seems to Have Come

to Naught,

MAJORI 1Y OF BOARD
AGAINS1 SALARY JUTSi

Seeing Defeat Ahead. Committeemen

Move to Table All Measuree and

Motion le Unanimously Carried.

Trouble in the Air from the Start-

Money for Schools.

All of the work of the council's
Joint retrenchment eommlitee and all
,,i Um i" w stowing of the common

(Muncll over the eouimittee'.i reeoin-

¦Mnrtstlnne sewn to have been CorI
SM hi The report, or rather the
hatch of ordinances and rssotntlosuI
adopted hy he lower hranch durltiK
the coasldei Ition of the report, now

reposes upon the table of the hoard
of Sid< rtnotaj and unless there Is a

hsT] decided change in the sentiment
if the membership of that body, there
It is likely to remain Probably every
one v.ho attended the masting of the

glderasea lust night left the hall con-

vim id thai there will he no retraach-
ing In Nawaori MOWS municipal clrclea
during the coining fiscal year- as far
I |hl salSTtea of offlcials and the po¬
lice department are concerned, at
le ;,(.

As the n it'er stands now. every
part of the committee'a report as

amended and adopted hy the council
and this i.ikes in the whole of ;he

c« |i..i except the section referring
to the police department hai been
tabled by the aldermeB. The lower
litnii< Is baa not vet acted upon tlie
li conmiend dien as to the police de¬
partment, and the indications are that
an agreement upon (his matter is not
likeiy to be reached any time in the
baa* dtale ful ire. And furthermore,
the attitude of at least half or the
Members of the hoard last night seem¬

ed to give warning that un ordi¬
nance making any material reduction
In the polios appropriation is adopted
l>\ tlie lower branch, it will go to
keep the rest of the report company
on the ,able.

Law Requires Action.
The Inulvet for the coining fiscal

year must be adopted before the 11-
renae (ax and tax levy measures are

pgSaad, (Bd the law reunites that the
latter shall he adopted before May
1 Thus it appears that both branches
must agree on these matters some¬
time during the next seventeen days.
It -.ems probable that the budget as

otiglnally reported by the finance com¬
mittee will now he taken up and a

finish fight made over th s report
Trouble was In the air when Presi¬

dent Robinson called the boarj to
order for its regular session shortly
arter S o'clock last night. Those
present were Holt. Uingau. Nelms,
W.st Weston and Robinson Mr
Pet/eld entered (he hall a Mtm minutes
later, carrying In a slim, his ieft
arm. wlii. h was broken a few weeks
ago b> a f ill from a donkey. Major
Maryus Jones opened the proceedings
with prayer.
Every member's nerves seemed to

tie at a high tension There had been
some arguments betöre the meeting
was called to order, and every time
a member s|Mike it almost seemed that
sparks flew. It was apparent r.otu the
start that the members or the re¬
trenchment committee. Messrs. West
and Nelms end Dr. I»ngan wo ild
stand alone in an effort to sustain
the recommendations of the commit-
let President Robinson and Messrs.
Holt. Pet/old and Weston apparently
not only had no idea ot sustaining the
reiKirt. hut did rol propose to vote
aar the sal? ry reductions agr.-ed ii|e
on by the crmmon council And as
It required the support of six of the
seven members present to put
tbroi.gh any e,,e or the retrenchment
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Cook With One

measures, the Ute of the report was

a foregone ooiuiunluU.
Movers to Lay on Tabls.

Alter all other busiuesi, bad been

ü M «I Of. the retreucbnieiit inea-

art vera taken up. Mr Holt moved
that the board not concur In the or

dinanre leduclng the salary of the

¦¦jrnr tnm II tit it ttr* Uw Neims
moved as a substitute that all of the

letrenchiiieiit measures be laid on the

table.
Mr West seconded this motion, say.

Init that there seemed to be a dispo¬
sition not to adopt the report, that as

tar as he was concerned be did not

propose to see the reduction in ihe
Seiko* departmenl fall through, be¬
cause he wanted that department to

assnef along with the rest, Mr. West
went on 'o say, that Hie board had
unanimously asked for Ibis retrench¬
ment and that to try to kill the whole
business now was inconsistent lie
declared that he would never submit
to seeing certain BMa picked out and

their salaries rut and the money

glean, to other men who already are

getting excessive salaries.
Not to Cut Salaries.

Mr. I'etzold rose to say that he din
not object so tn ich to tbe salary cut¬
ting, but that be thought all should
he ( tit alike
Mr Holt .s|ioke very emphatically

against the proposal to reduce sala¬
ries. When I voted for retrench¬
ment. he said. "I did not vote to
reduce salaries.' He went on to gay
thai If the city could not afford to

pay living salaries jt ought to abolish
o(flees, hut that the men retained in
tin parslea of the city should be
given decent living salaries.
Mr West called for u question upon

bis moliun to lay on the table. Mr.
Holt moved as a substitute "that It
be thrown into tbe waste basket.'
This was seconded by Mr Pet/old,
bail the president proceeded to put
Mr Nelmx' motion to vote. It was

unanimously carried And none of the
various ordinances, except the one

concerning the mayor's salary, had
been read.

Money for Schools.
An Ordinance appropriating siu.iiou

nut of the general fund to cover
deficit in the school fund, was adopted
unaiiimui sly. A motion to adopt was

lost it first. Lnt when it had been
SXpitinad that the appropriation
would i nine out of this year's funds
and had nothing to do with the new

budget, (he action was reconsidered
and the appropriation made. This|
tesolutlou had been held up for two

months at the request of Chairman
West, of the finance conimiKee, hut
.is the board was compelled to barrow
money from the banks to meet h*
payroll for March, It was decided that
action should not be delay* d longer.
The measure already had passed h*
lower branch.

Mayor's Financial Statement.
The following communication from)

Mayor Jones was read and filed:
April ft, rttw.

Honorable Hoard of Aldermen and
Caasaaaa OMsafefl of the city of New-
port News, va.

tientlemen:
The '.Nth section of Ihe charter pro¬

vides as follows:
"It shall be bis iihe mayor's I duty

to communicate to (he council at the
end of each fiscal month a general
statement of tbe condition of the city
In relation to its government, finances
anil improvements, with such recom¬
mendations as he may deem proper."
and although this is not the end of
a tlsc al mouth, yet, as you are con¬

sidering the budget, I have deemed II
proper at tbis lime, to lay before you
the facts concerning the financial sit¬
uation of tbe city.
Accompanying this communication,!

you will find estimates made by the
city auditor, which I respectfully sug¬
gest shall be read herewith. You
will observe that the total ordinary
receipt* for the year ending June|

lyn«». are *17».2!HM8.
ThM in add tion thereto, there has

been received from the Hampton
Roads Traction Company (franchise).
*:> ::.."> tu. making a total of |1SV
os", ,hx.
You will further observe that the!

ordinary expenditurr s for tbe year
ending June 3». 1>*'««. lor (he support
of the city government are UNO.
74.V76
You will also see from the com

munication of the tiv juwttor. that
the estimated balance to be brought
forward to the year b* gnr.lng July1
i. lake, is isijtn.u.
The estimated rec eipts for that year

are tIM.OOt.ao, mäkln» a tutal of the
estimated receipts for the year |
1910-11. Sls.SU If.
The taxable real estate values for

Ike year beginning July t. tffin.
mount to 19.4«*. gnu in. Tbe assessed
personal property for the year 19«»»
amounts to f*g*l.2o» no. aggregating
tbe sum of SiA,2Jj*i,aea
However, the personal property mil

be re-assessed in liase to include the
taaes for the year 191». and that
item is subject to rkanre. thong*
.he commtasioner of the revenge ¦
inforsaed me mm be does net think
the change will be material one wav
or the other
The bonded indebt.-d.ies, of the city
(Con mued an Foenk lag*)

Jnat Try G H S Special.
CONFEDERATE VETERANS RE

UNION.
Mobil*. Ala.. April M-2*

Fare $19.» Freen Nsw.ri News
V a C 4L O Railway.

Tb-ket* will he on sale April IJrd
J-'tlV. good returning until Mav

2rd. Correspondingly low rates froa»
other atat ton*. 3 n* 1.1.1: 2»

Carriages Call W K RmMe

a Hasaar April la to Mae

Coot With tea.

GAN T SHORTEN SESSION
Mr. Massie Advises Teachers'

Cuntiacts are Binding.

BOARD HAS LIVELY MEETING

Report of Committee of Six on Jani¬

tor Situation Rejected, Only Four

Member* Voting for It.Authority

Transferred.

With every member present and vot-1
iog, the board of school trustees last;
night by u vot.- of five to four s»
j.-cted the unanimous rejiort of the
eommittee of six, which was appoint
ed at the last meeting of the board
to hear the charges preferred hy .*>
pcrliitendent of Schools Willis A Jen¬
kins against janitor-in-Chlef J. C.
Hriley and to curtail the expense* ot

the board for the remainder of the-
session. This report set forth that
the charges against Hriley had been
sustained and recommended that he
be severely reprimanded and also rec¬

ommended that two of the janitors be

drop|>ed and that a woman be em-1

ployed lu the place of one of them.
J. P. Harrison was the only mem¬

ber of the committee of -six to stand
by the report. President Puekett and
Messrs Bivlns, Lenz. Christie and
Sutton voting against it. That feature
of the report relating to the charges
against Hriley was not considered at

any time, the light on the entire re-

port being centered on the reeom-

niendatlon that the Janitors be drop¬
ped. Chairman Sutton. of the com-

uiittee on buildings und grounds led
the fight against the report and was

hacked by the other members of his
committee |Bd President Imekett and
Chairman llivlns, of the tlnunce com¬

mittee.
Trusties Are Arraigned.

While the report was under consid¬
eration. O. I). Batchelor scathingly
arraigned the board on the Janitor
matter. He declared that the hoard
is throwing away I2JMM of the city'a
money every year. "There isn't a
man here who would not whack this
Jt.tiin noat in half if this was his pri¬
vate business. Unless we cut this
janitor Service we are derelict in our

duty. We can't consistently go be¬
töre the council and ask for large
sums of money when we do not
whack this Janitor cost in half," con¬
tinued Mr. Batchelor.

Mr. Harrison said that this report!
merely covered for the remainder of
the session and that it was his inten¬
tion to call for a complete retrench¬
ment liefore the janitor service is
taken up at the regular tneetiug next
month.
Chairman Sutton, of the committee

on buildings and grounds, re|»orted
that, acting under instructions from
the retrenchment committee, he had I
dismissed the janitors named in the!
report, but that the janitors had em-]ployed counsel and that he had been
compelled to tjke them back again.
He did not think that it was right for
the board to dismiss tin janitors with¬
out giving them some warning.

Notice to Amend Rules.
In connection with the Janitor mat-

ter, the committee on rules and regu¬
lations gave notice that at the next
meeting of the board the committee
will move to amend rule fj by mak-
ing it read as follows: .

Janitors are responsible to üic
principals of the various schools, sub-
Ject to be authority of the superin¬
tendent under rule 80.

Each principal shall fix the hours
of service and prescribe the duties or
the Janitors under him or her. and,
with the concurrence in writing of the
superintt ndent. may discbarge any]
such janitor. Janitor* may also he
discharged by the committee on
buildings and grounds or by the board
In case of a vacancy from any course,
the building and grounds committee I
shall till the same pending the action [
of the board."

Break Up Prcaent System.
Mr Batrbelor explained that the!

idea of the proposed amendment is to
break up the present system of jani¬
tors snd place the authority over toe
Janitors In the hands of the superin¬
tendent and the principals instead of]the Janitor In-chief

Cant Shorten Session.
Vo action was taken by the board

relative to closing the schools on
May 31 instead of Jtine l.asrecom-
met.de«» hv the finance commtttee
However, the clerk read a letter from
Citv A'tcrnev Masnle in which the
city attorney stated that the hoard
conld not legally terminate the et
tracts with the teachers esrept I
sow,, cause furniahed hy the teachers
themselves The opinion was BL.and the matter wsa passed over with-|^ ai*r**WU T 2 ktod

. Tb* rosssslttev oa rales and reg.larfcrm« reported that the erh »eea ir
the new school building la the Broad
. aed hav. been hy a
transfer of some of the nop:,, to theTwenty eighth strews and Twenty«eeoad street school*, the committeehas been able able to save a learn¬
er. Mias Bennett being sent to theNorth East school to All m »»rae-ry.rented by the relation of MUa

Turaer

Chslrmaa Blvlas. of
commute- reported that the Stale
school fund allotted she hoard haw
bee* exhausted an« that the ctty fundhas been overdrawn ttaua The
BUhrgm reportrd that Sas

Brothers had udvanOed law. aMBwf to

the board lo pa> IM IMBkBM od

April n
Accompanying UM t'maT\ f*IMMM committee *as a IrttM Tom

Schmelz Brothers requesting '.>** j
board ha relieve Ikem of paying four

per ttal ou the Mil) balance Ü the
board The bank, is explained that
they were called apM to advance,
large sums to (he board and that in
view of this they did not think that
the board should BuM thvaM to the
four per cent. Ofl moiion of Col
Huffman the board adoobad ¦ resolu¬
tion relieving the bank from paying
the Interest and thanking Sohuiels
llrothers for the \arious favors »n

advancing funds to (he board.

Resignation Accepted.
By a MamanMM >'>(... the beard, i

accepted the Maeiaillna of Miss Nan-
nie Turner as a teacher in the North
Bod TSMll. the resignallM being ef¬
fective since April Miss Annie H.
Conway was elected a substitute
teacher.

The aoaMMHM "ti (ntildings and'
grounds, through flislfg Sutton,
reported that the total Hani of com-'
pleting the four cxtr.' rooms In the
Second ward school was liafgag. The
lowest bid on this work was f/lJhM.
and the board Mantad Janitor-ln-'
Chief Hriley kg complete the rooms

Return Costly Clock.
On motion of Col Huffman, the

buildings and ground < committee was,
instructed to return the electric sec¬

ondary clocks which were ordered
for the new school buildings, at a
cost of $106. The board decided that
in view of the present conditions of
the fluances of tin- board, the clocks
are a little too fain » for the board. I

Night School Closed.
Supt. Jenkins reported that Prof,

Taylor, teacher of the night school,
had given up that work tnd that the
eefceei had been closed for the re¬
mainder of the session.

New Building Cost $15,000.
Clerk Tabb reported to the board

that, with the bills outstanding, the'
fund borrowed from the State literary
fund for the construction of the new
Second ward school is exhausted The
loard borrowed $1"..1 from the liter-i
ury fund to supplement the flg.OggI
appropriated by the council for 'he
ci n> l ruction of lie building. As It
now stands, the new building repre-
sents a cost of I1SJM4

Offer of Janitor Service.
An offer from the firm of Jones at

Hlanton to furnish the school board
a janitor service tor ail of the scuools
at J.'t.uou per annum was deferred un¬
til the next meet ng, when teachers
and Janitors for the next session are
to be elected. The janitor service at
present costs the board about $4.4iHl
l»er year.

Amend New Regulations.
In pursuance with notice given at

th»' last meeting of the board. Col.
II ifTman. obairm.iii of the committee
on rules and regulations, offered sev¬
eral amendments to the new regula¬
tions governing the grading of teach¬
ers on a merit system. The first
amendment was to the section cover¬
ing UM manner of the grading As
originally drafted, the regulations pro¬
vided that the grading of the teach¬
ers of the white schools should be
done by a majority vote of the grad¬
ing board, which is composed of the
superintendent. princi)>als and special
teachers. Co! Huffman's amendment
provided that this grading should be
subject to the approval of the .-ora-
mittee on rules and regulations and
the nchool board.

Some Opposition Develops.
There was some opposition to this

ami ndme tit, Mr. Balchelor contending
that It would upset the entire sys¬
tem. Supt. Jenkins also opposed the
amendment, taking tbe same view as
that advanced bv Mr. Batcbelor. After
quite a lengthy discussion, the board
adopted the amendment by a vote of
seven to two. Messrs. Batchelor an**
Harrison voting against it.
The second amendment provides

that no information relatives to the
grading shall be made public until tbe
school board has acted on the report
of the Krading board. Thla amend¬
ment was adopted without opposition.

Report to Committee
The third amendment require that

instead of --tin* to the school
board, the aradlng board aaftll report
to the committee on rules and regula¬
tions The fourth change waa that
the grading hoard shall make Its re¬
port to the commuter on May 1 In¬
stead of June K
On motion of Mr Batchelor. tke

new rules were amended so as lo
make the pav of the substitute teach¬
ers pro rata to the pay received by
the r-gular t. .eher» for whom they
substil ate

Retain Domestic Science.
President Purkelt announced that

be would withdraw the resolution of¬
fered at the last meeting of tbe board
ahol Ishin« ttr- department of doasesttv
science
Mr P-jckett said that be waa rne-

v need that the akewamwg of depart¬
ments waa not tbe proper method
of retrenching He thoesjbi thee" the
board ehould start at tbe top of tbe
tree" and prune of as it went down
and not ' to; ike he* at the bottom of
Ike tree and Ibereby destroy R,"

Cook With One.

.«aar. Aarft $n to Kay 7.

Je* Trr «j, B. g. Reer nil.

Ambulaieee.«3afl W. C

fr* i. r. tihlm

Capital Dry Goods House
2010-2912 Washington Avenue

Parasols
Beautiful ime in all grade*.plain or fancy handec. Pongee, linen and

silk, in all shade*, either plain or fancy design*.
PRICES FROM 98c TO S4.98 EACH.

SHMOISETTE GLOVES, A beautiful quality, all sizee.

SPECIAL, 25c AND 50c PAIR.

rr- .%

mat sm Use
To be worried to death with grocery
biiis, rent bills, light bills, and the
SERVANT QUESTION when 77/A'
POCAHONTAS and THE NEW¬
PORT are offering accommodations
for the following rates:

ROOM and MEA LH- $30.00, $35.00
and $40.0<> PER MONTH. Rooms
Without Mtn's, $S.00. $10.00 and
$ 16 00 Per Month. Table Hoard, $5.00
Per Week.

THERE'S NO DSE TO WAIT.
Come now and select a cool room

for the summer.

THOS. J. HUNDLEY, Prop.

How Much Have You
Saved the Last Year?

WATCH YOL'R OPPORTUNITY.

When you see a tood thing take It. Now Is the time to start a sav¬

ings account. Prospects were never bette:-.

Put Your Savings Into a Home,
Buy a lot while they are cheap. Build your home. The money you!

save paying rent will pay for your home.

We have lots for aale or lease In all parts of the city. OUR TERMS'

ARE EASY. Call at our office and talk it over.

OLD DOMINION LAND CO.
HOTEL WARWICK BUILDING. NEWPORT NEWS. VIRGINIA.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FAR TOUR IDLE FORDS
A CERTIFICATE OF

DEPOSIT!
PITIBLE OH OEBIHO IHO ORIWIHO 4 IRTEREST

Schmelz Brothers,=
Tha Largest and trong eat Bank in the City

Every Woman Should Havea Bank Account
Tt not only makes her more indepeden:, but more efficient in

the use of money.
We invite your account, subject to check and offer you Absolute

Security for your funds, excellent facilities and prompt, courteous

attention.

Citizens & Marine Bank
Nawport News, Va,
_

Ample Guarantee!
The resources of the FIRST NATIONAL SANK, of New©**

Pee we. are ample guarantee of Its Fiaaaclai strength. Toar account

sad baaklag tasIs esi ranted

The First National Bank
LI 11 thai States QsgesKary. Wee»pert Msass, Va.

CAPITAL. $t0B.0O0; BURPLUSH 00.000

Morton's Book Store

Visiting" Cards and
Wedding Invita¬
tions Engraved

Alice W. Morton
Bookseller and Station«-!

2817 Washington Ive.

Wood, Lime, Cement
Sole agent* for Hard Wooa

Charcoal and Otto Coke. Your pa¬
tronage solicited.

Benson, Phillips & Oo.
24th 4 Virginia Av. Both Phonee 7.

A Pleasant Surprise
That's what you've got coming

wh»-n you get your first month's gas
bi!l for cooking and lightning.
We venture the opinion tnat it will

not be one-half as large as you ex¬

pected It would be.

if you think that gas la too ex¬

pensive for you to use for cooking
wby not satisfy yourself on that
point?

We'll charge you nothing for tell¬
ing you about what the amount of
gas you'd likely use would cost you
each month. Just think of the com¬

fort you're missing by not having a

gas range.

Newport News
Gas Co.

Office Cor. 31st. and Washington
avenue. Both phones No. 24. New¬
port News, Va.

IF WE CLEAN IT
It will be done perf.-ctly and
satisfactorily. We are equipped
to SanaS anything.
Men s vests or flannel, pique

»r silk, are made to look like
new. And we also make a 6|»e-
cialty of ladles' fancy summer
waists.

ALSO GENTS
We make a specialty of latin

dering shirts, collars and cuffs,
we do the soft domestic finlsn.
the finish that well dressed men

desire.

WARWICK
STEAM LAUNDRY

MODERNODEL
UP-TO-DATE

Both 'Phones No. 10.
119 24th St, Newport Newe. Vs.

VIRGINIA TRANSFER
And Storage Go.

Successor to

VIRGINIA TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONE

From aPARCEL
to An ENGINE
FREIGHT. BAGGAGE. FURNI¬
TURE AND SAFFS, CARC-
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOV S.D.

REASONAHLE RATES


